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TECHNICAL BID

TO BE GIVEN B

(robekep, n.,",",":iT:.,Iii::"?T,::Hi:,,f#r.T[i.,:j,,#$ff,opo*heenveope)

From

To

Dear Sir,

sub: offer to give on rease the premises for your Branch/office.

l/We refer to your advertisement datedto give you on lease the pr"mir", ;;;; il;; ffi;,}"; ;;;;Bra nch/office a nd fu rn is h tf," auifrii.iieta its thereon.

.... and offer

Name of tf,e-OwnE

Name of th
(Wherever. applicable)

FultAddr

Whether rEefrof OlGase frof O

Distancetro@
whetherttreFrect access to tfrEl.emEes
from the main road

Area offered fdi;G Floor -- tj;b-le C.rpetarea_ in Sq.ft.Specify*h@
Type of construEion
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Year of Constiuction

lf the b

certificate is obtained from competent local
planning authority.

ttthebuitaffi
D Whether the plan of the building is

approved (Copy enclosed)

ii) Time required for completing the
Construction

If the buildin

is required

i) lf so time required for its completion

Boundaries

East

West

North

South

Ventilation is avaitaOteEom

iil:ilJ:1lt"Jl::,;T?i."#;?Jffif;:;[:lJ'::::::9.,T.t:i1:,r1.f rease by giving

-

tion for earlier termination.

Thefottowing@
following amenities: (p/ tickthe aooliroii,

the premises o
item)

The strong -
3::f.:.j*it;^t-.:lg Room door, griil gate and ventirators are to be

A partition *.
the locker room and cash room.
Partition *.1,(
shutter(s).
A lunchroor to
per the requirement/ specifications of the Bank. A wash basin wirlalso be provided in the lunchroom.

'ate toilets for and ladies willb= provided.
shutters witt ne
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Eltireflooringwilffi
Allwindows willbe with glass and mesh doorRequired power t

Pan|1and the requisite erectricarwiringTeoints wi, be orovided-
Continuous *.a"t
overhead tank and necessary taps. Wherever n".urr-.'ryi'erectric
motor of required capacity will be provided.

Bank's sign board wittOe

Electrical t..,,,a
recommended by the Bank wiil be provided ,io-ng A, crass 

"...r 
ing 

",per IS soecifications-

'ls.
l/We declare
olFfelgltleJeg inE!_!aving vatid marketable title over the above.
You are at liberty to remove ,
:1"^::r:::, j::l:gr 1 

fix,tures, co.unters, safes, safeieposit io.k"rr,VLNEI >,cabinets, strong room door, partitions and other furniture f ut up byyou.

The concept of carpet area for rental purpose was explained to me / us and clearlyunderstood by me / us, according to which the carpet .."r'r".n, area.of the premises lesstoilet, passage, wall / corumns, staircases, verandah, Iobby, barcony, kitchen etc.eventhough the same is given for Bank,s use.

PIace:

Date:

I"r, 
/ our offer is acceptabre, I/we wiil give you possession of the above premises

I/we further confirm that this offer is irrevocable and shall be open fordays from date hereof, for acceptance by you.

Yours faithfully,

(Signature of Owner/s)

Address of the owner/s


